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Gen. Mills Makes Good His i Hipolito Villa and Military Council Passes to First
Promise to Complete Band May Go to Chi Eeeading Ordinance Re-

ducingFour Upper Floors. cago Convention. Taxes.

'I

h -- t l.epan --Thursday ton the com
ti 01 the top four floors of the

11 t uild.nfc So great has been the
i.in fur well located offices recently

.' horace P Nt- - er; a sent of th
lit ing tool up the matter with Gen.

n Mills iiui it nas decided to com- -
t. the b !! iip Gen. Mills 18 now
th it c i a isiLn wok will cost about $46, (MM) and

u ui'i iiv .trices tu the Dig structure." m tli MilN building was first'?i I'fm- - were placed in use
Ti - Timt f (.fmiplftion of the struc- -

' i MilN - noun td that the oth- -
ors won Id .be completed when--

Jil oemai d for space warranted it
I Kroegef has been awarded

i " net for the work. It is expecl- -
the floors will be ready for oc- -

n m about four months.

SAYS TERRE HAUTE MAYOR
WANTED DOUBLE TOTAL VOTE

i Ji apolia. Ind- - March 18 Mayor
T I Roberts of Terre Haute de--i

i led that almost doable the number
t i! oters be registered in one pre-- i

and on election day threatened
i I in Jack Hines. a saloon keeper, out' I'jsiness if be did not get out thet te according to the testimony of
M nes in the Terre Haute election fraud

se today
"he witness said that on the night be-'"- i'

flection Maurice Walsh, treasurer' tr Democratic committee and a de- -
lenoanc, ottered him $100 r
VILIOEN SAYS INDICTMENT

AGAINST HIM IS "FRAME UP"
Benjamin J Viljoen. who was re- -

e. 'I indicted, r with officials
o the Los Angeles Times, on a charge

f plirning an armed revolt in Lower
i iM unia is m the city on business.

Tl-- whole case is a frameir." said

CHAIRMAN AVERY PROMISES
TO GO TO SAN FRANCISCO

T H Aeri. ehairnn-- i of the Texas
-- t ck saiftair board, who has had
"-

-e of zho ouar intme against cat-- ti
ha ?nd hides into the state, will

if-- - 1.1 Paso d"lepation to
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First in

First in Quality
First in Results
First in Parity
First in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Fcnrucr is first in the
hearts of the millions
ci housewives who
u c it and know it.
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Restorative
Treatment fer

len
uninig from a source of unques-

tioned authority on the ailments
f men it is presumed to be infaili-- 1

le bile the profession generally
endorse tbe ingredients and pre-
scribe them in manj different forms
of various diseases The following
formula is highl efficient in quick-- K

restoring in nerous exhaustion,
niMancholii, anxietj, timidity in
uiitunng, dizziness, heart palpita-
tion, trembling limbs. insomnia.
mm .ttc, cold extremities. tired-aU- -
n feeling and general inability to

do those natural and rational acts
upon which depend a, man's success
and happiness in social and ever --

da lift
The instructions . r obtaining in

three --grain tablets are simple, as
a. physician's prescription is no
longer necessar, because the tab--le-

do not contain an opiates or
habit-formin- g drur- - Just ask- for
three-grai- n cadomene tablets, in
sealed tubes, with full directions
for home use, Astrundmic nervous?
force and equ'libnum folic w tbe
treatment, no matter w tnous
The case, and th. , f f a h th

od and strong nerves is soon ex-- r
i n r c d. Advertisement.

Hipolito Villa, brother of Gen. Fran
Cisco ilia, will probably accompany
tne El paso Adciuo to tne Chicago con- -

vention of AdcJubs in
bast

June and will in ordinance fixing the Ivy and
take Villa's famous military band alone passed to first reading- - at the meet-t- o

play at all of stations en route of the city council Thursdav morn- -
and to lead parade of the Texas Ad- - inc. The levy amounts to $1.80 as
clubs which will make up Texas compared to $1.88 last year.
special steel train to the Chicago con- - The ordinance pr videa for a levy
vention. of .9905 of one percent for the general

M P. Carlock. chairman of the "On
to Chicago" committee of the Adclub.
has announced that It was practically
certain that Hipolito Villa would ac-
company the El Paso delegation and
would take the Villa military band.

The Kl Paso Adclub delegation will
go to Fort Worth, where the rsember
will join the Texas delegation, com-
posing the Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Antonio and Waco delegations to Chi
cago. A banquet will be given for the
visiting Adclub members upon the ar-
rival of the El Paso delegation and a
concert given by Villa's band, following
a parade through tbe streets of Fort
Worth, the El Pascans wearing their
Mexican hats and leading burros.

From Fort Worth the Texas Adclub
special will go to St. Louis over the
Iron Mountain railroad and from St.
Louis to Chicago over the Chicago &
Alton, stops will be made in all of the
principal cities on the way and parades
and concerts given by the Mexican
band. There win be more than 1000 in
the Texas special train party and a
monster parade will be given of thi
Texas delegation upon its arrival In
Chicago

Plans for tbe Chicago .trip will be dis-
cussed at tbe dinner to be givm fof
William Woodhead on April J.

With Bow and Arrows
Arizona Indian Maizes

War on Survey Corps.
Phoenix. Arte, March 18. .Assault

with a deadly weapon, to-w- it & bow
and arrows, is the charge placed
against Willie Anton, an aged Pima
Indian who is now confined in the
Maricopa county jaiL

Seieral days ago a party of survey-
ors tried to run a line for a ditch
across Anton's little, farm on the Gila
Crossing reservation. Anton ordered
them away angrily but the surveyors
paid no attention. They were sur-
prised- a few minutes later to heararrows swish by their ears.

The white men fled precipitately and
appealed to an Indian policeman.

May Be Circus Famine
Because of Quarantine

K circus drouth nay strike EIriso this season because of the quar-art-- ne

against the hoof and mouth dis-
ease. As this quarantine In Texas is
ironbound and permits the bringing ofno animals into the state from anotherstate, the circuses which have beenbilled for El Paso may be forced tocancel their engagements.

The Sells Floto-Buffa- lo Bill circuswhich was to have appeared in Albu-querque has been forced to cancel Itsengagement because of the New Mex-
ico quarantine

TEXAS LIFTS ITS
HAY QUARANTINE

(Coating d From Pace One).
been one of vital interest to the haygrowers of Arizona and New Mexico
and the quarantine would have meant
the loss of thousands of Mollars to tbe
ranchers of this section, as the hay crop
is one of their biggest money makers
and the Texas market their chief sell
ing place." continued Mr. McNary.

The lifting of the hay embargo in
Texas followed repeated efforts of the
southwestern hav growers to have the
embargo lifted They hae insisted that
there was no foot and month disease
in these two states and that no cattle
w ere pastured on hay ranches. For this
reason, they declared that there was
no chance for the disease to be spread
in that way and that tbe hay quaran-
tine worked an unnecessary hardship
on the hay growers of the southwest.

Appealed to Governors.
Appeals were made to governor

of New Mexico, and to governor
Ferguson, of Texas, but, until Mr.
it on onnnuncament them wac nfi
indication that the hay quarantine
wou'd be lifted.

The hay men declare that they will
be jrlad to fumigate their hay accord --

ls; to the government regulations, this
hating- been one of their promises to
th.- Teias sanitary board if permitted
to ship their hay.

Jr is estimated that the nay crop of
New Mexico alone which had been tied
up bv th- - quarantine was valued at

.,00 The Arizona crop was equallj

CONVICTION OF CAMINETTI
AND DIGGS IS AFFIRMED

Pin Francisco. Calif. March 18. The
tonwctions of F Drew Caminetti son
of nthony Caminetti. United States
'orrmissiorer general of immigration,
an-- Maurv L Diggs, former state archi-
tect, rm e- - the Mann white slave act
were affirmed today bv the United
States circuit court of appeals

li?gs and Caminetti were tried and
con icted in 1913 for the transporta-
tion of Lola Norris and 'Marsha War-
rington from Sacramento. Calif., to
Neno, Ne., for immoral purposes.

REAL ESTATE MEN URGED
TO LIST ALL VALLEY LAND

A circular letter will be addressed
to all real estate firms that are mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce by
the advertising committee asking
them to list with the joint immigra-
tion bureau available lands. This ac-
tion was decided upon Wednesday at
a meeting of the advertising commit-
tee, when it was reported that many
inquiries for land are being received

Those attending tbe meeting were:
Henry Beach. H. D. Slater. K. E. Sher-
man and John L. Tait.

AMERICAN SAILORS DIE
WHEN SHIP IS WRECKED

Berlin. Germany. March 13 An an-
nouncement made Wednesday by the
Overseas News Agency indicate that
a number of men lost their lives in
the wrecking of the American bark
Pass of Balmaha, which went ashore
near Sylt, one of the north Frisian is-
lands. The announcement says thatseven members of the crew were saved
by life guards from a coast patrol sta-
tion.

Shipping records do not give the
complement of tbe Pass, a vessel of
1500 tons. It is probable that a ship
of her size would carry a crew of about
-- 0 men. The Pass was bound from
New York for Bremen with a cargo of
cotton.

THOOPBItS AKB ACQUITTBD
OP CO.NCEAI.I.'VG JIOVEV

Denver, Colo, March 18. TheodoreFrank, Francis V. Itudd- - and .Max lor--,
ski members of troop F. Fifth United
state-- ! aalrv were acquitted In theUnited States district court here today
of ronpirai to conceal money stolen
from the postoffi-- e at alsenburg, Colo.
A package containing $15,000 disap-- Ipeared from the postoffice last De- -I
cember during the militar occupation
of the coal strike regions

j A redaction of two cents per $100
is proposed in tbe tax levy for the

. 3 ear. s March 1. 1914.
the
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lund. .3591 of one percent for the
school fund, and .510: for special fund,
which is designed to provide for in-
terest and sinking funds on various
bond issues. The ordinance also fixes
an occupation tax equal to one-ha- lf

that levied by the state, and places
the license for selling liquor and bit-
ters at J 187.5 and for selling malt
liquors exclusively at $31.25.

cbooln eed More FunilR.
A committee from the school board.

composed of Robert U Holliday, Clai- -
borne Adams and Supt R. J. Tigl.e, I

appeared before the council requesting i
an increase in the amount of the pro- - j

posed bond issue from t260,0O0 to
$500,000. Mr. Hollidav stated that the
last scholastic census showed 11,800 of
school age, and that the increase thisyear as a result of the compulsory ed- -
ucation law would amount to at least !

4000 children. He stated that it would I

require $950,000 to complete the new
High school building. $00,000 to dou-
ble the capacity of the Alta Vista '
school, and $150,000 to make other ad- -
dltions necessary to take care of the
Increased attendance. He pointed out
that the city could bond itself for !

school purposes to the amount of $75,-00- 0
and asked that an election be j

called for a bond issue of $600,000.
Sunt. Tigbe stated that tb. aehonl I

wilt need 50 more rooms at the be-ginning of the next school vear tn ac
commodate the increased attendancebrought about by the compulsory ed-
ucation law.

The committee was asked to file a
written petition asking for the in-
crease, which was due.

The ordinance for the regulation ofnickel cars did not come up for con-
sideration

February Reports Made.
The February report of the citvtreasurer showed receipts of $1 24.574. Mand disbursements of $130,552.52- - theFebruary report of the park commis-

sioner showed a payroll of $1554.30During the month 1.539,750 gallons ofwater were consumed in wateringparks and parking The city employ-
ment agent reported 180 applicants
iur norii registered during the pastweek of whom 33 were placed. Thesanitary commissioner reported that
-.- .-rv pounas oi garbage were hauledduring tbe week endtnsr y.rrh ic

The weekly report of the city health
oincer snowed a total of 38 deaths, ofnmen it were Americans and Si Mex-
icans. Births numbered SO. of which13 were Americans and 17 were Mex
icans, inspection or animals num-
bered :. Other inspections num-
bered 954.

Petition Filed.
The following petitions were re

ferred: Joe Pratti, for reduction of"" assessment; Mrs. w. A. Boynton
Miss T. M. Ballinger and Amelia J.Patten, for correction of taxes, prop-erty owners, blocks IS and 17. Highland
Park, to change the name of 'Detroitstreet to "West Overland street. El PasoIce and Refrigerator company, to laya sewer in alley in block 118. Camp-
bell addition: property owners forsewer extension to Old Fort Blissvicinity; W. F Corrington. to al

gasoline tank at Magoffin avenue,near Laurel street; Phoenix-E- l PasoBuilding company, for refund of taxes,
retitlona Granted.

The following petitions were grant-
ed: John D. Stalker, for electric har-b- er

nole at 330 Mesa avenue: R. I Pyle.
for barber pole at San Antoniostreet: McClintock company, to erectan electric sign at 108-1- 2 Texas street:Cassidy & Peyton, to erect an adver-
tising screen on the Patterson block,
San Antonio and Broadway. & E. Wor-te- n,

Mrs. K. McCuIloch. for tax reduc-
tions: George Beaudette and W. W
Armstrong, from 1914 taxes: Ml P.

for correction of taxes.
The third estimate for paving North

Florence street, amounting to $4,177.07.
was allowed.

A resolution directing the city clerkto advertise for bias for the paving
of Dallas street, between Arizona and'
Montana streets was adopted

Mean Park Site Decried.
The deed conveying lots 11 to 19.

Inclusive, in block 98. Alexander addi-
tion, from Laura A Loomis, Pansy I..
Latta. W B Latta. Annie I Webb. M.
H Webb and lbert M. Loomic jr to
the city of EI Paso for $2800. was ap

m more riles
Simple Home Eeraedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Belief Hailed Eree.

City.

Sample Pactago
of the Famous
PvrtEld Pile
Eemeuy Hew

to
Prove Wlut It
PTlllDoforYou.
Pyramid File

Remedy gives
quick relief .stops
Itching, bleeding
orplies, and all rectaltroubles, in the privacy of your own

home. 0c a box at all druggists. Asinelebox often cures. Free umple for trUl withbooklet mailed free m plain wrapper, ifyou send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

esa Pyramid BWg, Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid Pile Rcmedr, la plain wrapper.

Xante..

Street

State.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS ANIKHEAD

i Says Cream Applied In Xostrils
I Relieves Head-Col- at Once.
i"'titt,,If your nostrils are clogged and vourhead is stuffed and you can't breatbefreely because of a cold or catarrh. Justget a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balmat any drug store. Apply a little ofthis fragrant, antiseptic cream into your

nostrils and let It penetrate throughevery air passage of your head, soothing
and healing the laflamed. swollen mu-cous membrane and you get instant re- -

Ah! how good it feels. Your nostrilsare open, your head is dear, no morehawking, blowing- - no moreheadache, dryness or forbreath Ely's Cream Balm is just whatsufferers from head colds and catarrhneed. It's a delight. Adv

El PASO HERAXD
!mirs BmfriEH iOtttiu

EFINISHED TOIMCLl! CITIICENTS

asos

Everyiliing

--JMABEBYTHETRLij

CfferedFree

proirua-ln- g
hemorrhoids

snuffling,
struggling
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DID YOU EVER 'STOP TO THINK
that the big growth of El Paso followed the
inauguration of the electric street car system

Li 1900,, the United States census gave
El Paso a population under 16,000. The elec-

tric street railway system began operation
here in 1902. .The growth of El Paso since
ihat date has been phenomenal. The El Paso
Electric Eailway company does not claim
credit for the growth of El Paso, but the busi-
ness men of El Paso have often remarked that
;he rcal growth of the city began with the
irrival of the electric cars and attribute mucb
f the progress to this.

What would lots be worth in Highland
Park, Government Hill, Alta Vista, Manhat-
tan Heights, Sunset Heights Altura, East El
Paso or any other suburb without an electric
street car system operating thereto? The bet-

ter the car service to any suburban addition,
the more the property is worth. Tins is a
principle rpcognized in every city in the coun-
try. With increased patronage the car serv-
ice is increased accordingly. Every improve-
ment in the car service means added value to
real estate in the district served.

How often have you boasted that "we
have a ten-minu- te car service" in selling a
piece of property or how often have you taken
this into consideration in buying?

What would you do, Mr. Suburbanite, if
the street cars were forced to discontinue; if
the service, for Jack of patronage, had to be

proved This prdperty is part of the
land purchased for a city park to rd-jo- in

the new high school site.
Protect AcalnnJ Ball Park.

The passage of the ordinance closing
the streets and alleys in blocks 111 and
113, Alexander addition, was held up
for the reading of a petition from T J.
Beall. Charles Davis. Lamar Davis. W.
D Wise and wife, protesting against
the (.losing of all that portion of lowed.

in pis
E. H. Rogers Tells the Ro- -

tarians; Many Good Talks
Are Made at Luncheon.

Iron in the clay or shale Is what makes
.i red brick red The more the brick
is burneil, the redder it gets until it
reaches a certain point, when it be
comes black. Yellow bricks with spots

them are made from Ore clay
a small percentage of iron. The

iming brings the iron out in the
black sj'Ot.

Thi- - was told the Rotarj club at its
t Taursdav luncheon at the Sheldon by
j K Hewitt Rogers, manager of the El

I'aso Brick compan), who was theprin- -'

cnal sneaker.
Mr Rogers dei tared that the fire

clay found in New Mexico opposite the
pmelter at KI Paso, from which his
loir-pan- takes Its material, is as good
as an "in the United States and that
his comtanv is supplying all the fire
brick and structural brick for the
$250,000 plant now being erected here
by the International Bricklayers union.
He ?aid his company can turn out
6S.00O to 75 000 bricks a day at the
plant, of all varieties. Including the
rough surfaced, fancy bricks. It also
makes hollow tiles in all sizes up to
8x12 im hes. The company uses sev-
eral ctrloads of wood, about 400 tons
of coal and 2000 barrels of oil a month
in burning Its brick. In the round
kilns which 'have a smokestack draft,
the burning is all done with oil. In
the larger kilns, the brick first have
to be dried with a coal and wood fire
for about seven days, then thsy are
burned with oil fires for five days, the
heat raching a temperature of 1900
degrees

Vdrlnb Dinner nnouncrd.
E C. Davis announced that tbe Ad-

club would entertain r resident Wood-hea- d

on April 3 and invited aU
and their wives to be present

at tbe banquet, which is to M held lu
Hotel Sheldon

I)r E. R. Carpenter told of a visit te
Dallas and a luncheon at the Dallas
Rotary club and said he believed Dal-
las would be the fnttirA otaa . nt
the south. He said the Dallas Rotary j
club has an attendance of 150 a week.
almost the complete membership.

n. j ngne. superintendent or schools,
told of a visit to the Houston Rotary
club, where there were 200 or 300 pres-
ent. He also told of his visits over thecountry on an inspection of schools and
said tbe plans of the new El Paso hie--
school met with approval wherever they
were shown. He declared that New
Orleans has a high schol that is notmore than two-thir- the size of EI
Paso s new school is not fire nroof. t

yei tow as mucn as me r;i t'aso school
win cost. e sain Houston is prepar-
ing to build a new high school to costa million dollars and that Dallas la toerect two at a cost of a million and a
quel ter Mr Tighe said the great prob-lc- m

of educational leaders of the coun-t- r
is to better connect up the public

si hools with the industries and busi-
nesses of the ountr and he th.n.htthe Cincinnati sstem was soUing this I P'ete

yt m ""tr cieni inert-- in ine voca-
tional high school two bos are en-
roled for each seat spare in a room
O-- -1 bi., studies in the school one weekv hil another bo works at his trade
o- - profession in the c:n Next weektin switfh positions Thus the
.ire niikinc- - some monei stettini; into

the closing of all that tion of
Campbell street from Blacker street to
a point 50 feet south of the north l'-- e

of Hague street, and to the dosing of
the north 50 feet of Hague street. The
petitioners represent that they own
property in immediate vicinity.

The first partial payment of $332.57
to Jennings and Wood for the deep
sewer lateral construction was al--

', AfD

actual touch with business conditions
and are getting their school instruc-
tions at the same time.

Coblentz Tells of Xnr Vorlc Trip.
Myrtil Coblentz told of his recent

trip to New York and asserted that
N w York is suffering severely from
business stagnation as a result of theEuropean war We of El Paso cannot
appreciate how fortunate we are, he
said, -- in not being affected by this war
I found everybody in the east knows
all about El Paso. They seem to think
we are alloaking money here and they
tal'j. morerof New Orleans and El Paso
than any other two cities of the coun-
try."

O. J. O'Dell, of San Francisco, said
he first visited El Paso seven years
ago and had been coming here regular-
ly since that time and each time he hadnoted a great timprovement. "Every-
where El Paso is spoken of as a livecity and ite people are spoken of as live
wires," he asserted.

Rabbi ZIrlonLa to Speak.
II- - R. McClintock. chairman of the

committee on speakers, announced thatrabbi Martin zielonka would talk tothe dub next Thursday: that E. L W.
folk would talk the following weekand that Ben L. Clements would go on i
trial tbe third week to see if he would j
have to make a speech the fourth. Two !

lawyers will be named to defend hiscase and two to prosecute and the club
lurmucrB win oe tne jury.

President R. B. Orndorft of the cham-ber of commerce, announced that 54
people had signed o make the trip tothe Tueaon fair and said there weretwo vacant berths which might be hadby an one desiring to Join the party
bifore the train leaves tonight.

-- ""J "IV- - xu rastOF 8

" 0t SSt.
the knigliu of Columbus Wednesdaynight by an entertainment at the hall !

at St- - Vrain and Myrtle avenue. A num-
ber of Irish songs were sang The songs i
were. followed by a lecture on Robert I
Kmroett by Judge Henry A. Brann. a.1
member of tbe v vwir r.. ..( !
atlon and for seen and a half years aJudge in New York city. He is the fath-er of Charles. James and TheodoraBrann.

PORT WORTH M V.V DIB
IV A LOCAL HOSPITAL

William year, of age. who
c?m? '?EI ?a fw months ago from
Frit...W.fh tor tne eflt of hUSSJiuiJ1 loc, "Pital onMr Duffy had been em- -

wh?ou'f " survived by a slater.
Fort wL,ih?:omp,,3r th "ains to

weather ..trip keeps--"1.w'5ril2?l,il,,r
cold Rathbun-MI- r Co. Adv.

Why Notr
Genuine Imported Mexican Zarapesand Drawnwork Direct Importations.

wmiu prices mm.
BeaChV Xr- hnn

104 Pioneer Plaza. iy Natl Bank Bldg.
dertisement

lour nrlKhber knows that clean coo! I

- ii. uii w eignts mean fuel economy I
ii k t temple successor to
st rn Fuel Co phono o'l Ad'
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Growth
Follows

Line of Street Railway

BRICK RED?

decreased? It would inconvenience you per-

sonally and it would decrease the value of
your real estate.

Ti an El Paso store carried what you
needed gave satisfaction in jevery way and

, you failed to buy from the tore lid your
ordering by mail could you expect it to con-

tinue to handle the stock" to supply you in an
emergency? The street car service is no dif-

ferent from any other business concern. If
you patronize the system regularly, the com-)a- ny

can afford to maintain a service that
will be satisfactory. Can you expect it to
maintain such a service with cars only par-
tially patronized?

Think these things over. Remember that
the street car service is a permanent institu-
tion; that it operates continuously, regardless
of weather or business conditions; that it is a
responsible concern; that women and children
are perfectly safe from molestation as passen-
gers on a street car; that patronage of the
system results in continued good service and
improvements; that tljese improvements help
the whole city help YOU personally and help
to increase the value of YOUR property.

Isn't it worth thinking of? Isn 't it worth
your wliile to patronize such a concern?
Every five cents you spend with some other
concern for "fair weather" transportation
tends to impair the efficiency of the street
cajc system; every nickel you "spend with the
street ars helps to make the system better,
and improve El Paso.
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The demand for these spoons has been so prodigious that

The Herald office has besn unable to fill all orders from

out of town as fast as they have been coming in. The
crvnnric knn ... 1 1 -- L? 1 f . Ml

JUDGE BRANN TELLS ! """5 "wcu snipped as as possible -

ISTJK wrcelebrateav I WOrk beautiful SOUVdnirS Will

.Duffy.

Assortment

i i

be caught up in a very few days.

the

A coupon clipped from the big Week-En-d Edition is

good for any spoon desired, if that state coupon has
already appeared.

Please remember that spoon coupons are in only the big

Week-E- n
H
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